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blessed by st. lucy and kissed by the don
he got in his car drove away
happy go lucky singing a song, that's how he had felt
'til today
rudy and tony who told him about what'd somebody
said in the town
we hear that your sweetheart's been running with a
soldier she finally had found

take it back, where's she go
tell me I'm the only one who knows
where's he at, tell me why, they all say that i'm a lucky
guy

well maybe he will and maybe he won't
the black city ain't got a clue
somebody tell him he's innocent, but everyone don't
they know he must do what he must do
and no one can stop him when he walks down the
street
at the corner, he turns and he see's
a guy in a uniform with a bag at his toes holding the
girl of his dreams

give her back, let her go, tell me every single thing you
know
get away, linda sue, tell me now say this can't be true

this life it ain't worth nothing, the world is crumbling
down
I can't believe she'd do this, I can't believe she did this
to me

he shot him at the crosswalk with the gun in his hand
a near sighted tourist screamed out
the police were called and he knew as he ran 
there's no way that I can get out
gettin' to know you those cops sure could see
he's on the roof of the savings and loan
he calls out linda, throws down her ring
jumps off the roof, dies alone
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give her back, let her go, tell me every single thing you
know
get away, linda sue, tell me now say this can't be true

give her back, let her go, tell me every single thing you
know
get away, linda sue, tell me why

give her back, let her go, tell me every single thing you
know
get away

doo doo doo...
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